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Everyone has now settled into Term Two with our House Cross Country over (thank you
Mr Harvie) with selected students now preparing for Interschool Cross Country. This term
our students have had an opportunity to join a range of clubs and activities before school at
lunch time and after school. These include Cross Country, Numero, Reading Olympics,
Jump Jam, Choir, African Drumming, Robotics, Codo Dojo, Wakakirri, Indonesian and
Mathletics. Our school community, particularly our students, appreciate the additional time
our staff give to lead these opportunities for them. Thank you.
P&C
Our hard working P & C continues to focus on supporting our school community through
both the canteen and fundraising initiatives. The canteen currently offers very reasonably
priced recess and lunch options for families on Thursdays. This service will be extended to
include Tuesdays as from Tuesday 23 May.
On behalf of our students, thank you to our P & C for their donation of $12 500 to support
the purchase of mathematics resource boxes to be placed in every classroom and the
purchase of additional reading books for our Early Childhood students.
I would encourage families to offer their support to the P & C when they have the
opportunity. Support in any capacity is appreciated. This could include volunteering in the
canteen or assisting with the Lapathon or Book Fair next week.

 P & C News
 Student Voice

SCHOOL UNIFORMS FEEDBACK

Upcoming Events

To ensure our school is providing the best support for families around supply of school
uniforms for our students, the School Board has compiled a survey to collect data about
various aspects of supply and quality of the uniforms. The survey link … https://
www.surveymonkey.com/r/7PPP3VG... will provide an opportunity for you to contribute
your feedback. This survey will close at the end of the school day next Friday, 18 May.

 Sunday, 14 May - Mother’s

Day

MATHLETICS

 Wednesday, 17 May - Waste

Free Wednesday
 Wednesday,17 May PP-Yr. 2

Lapathon
 Thursday 18– Tuesday, 23

May Book Fair in the Library
before and after school

 Friday, 19 May Yr. 3-6

Lapathon

Did you know that our school’s Mathematics Committee has incorporated the highly
engaging, highly supportive program Mathletics into our whole school Mathematics Plan,
including the everyday Teaching and Learning Program? This program is supported with
activities targeted to the Western Australian Curriculum.
The cost ($10 through school, compared to just under $100 if purchased from home) for an
individual Mathletics 24/7 Licence was included on our personal items list for 2017.
Information will be forwarded home to families as a reminder for payment next week. The
$10 can be paid through the front office.

E A R LY C L O S E E V E RY W E D N E S DAY AT 2 . 3 0 P M

NATIONAL ASSESSMENT PROGRAM – LITERACY & NUMERACY (NAPLAN)
The (NAPLAN) assessments went smoothly this week. Thank you to teaching staff for
their patience and efforts in working with the students during testing week. The results
of these tests will available later in the year.

Honour Certificate Recipients

Aveley PS has recently become a NAPLAN Online Trial School. Some staff will receive
training next term with our students having the opportunity to become familiar with the
types of testing and associated software in preparation for the Online NAPLAN
commencing for all students in 2019.
REPORTING TO PARENTS

Jaymie Nicol

G6

Marlee Milroy

G6

Taniesha Armstrong

G7

Torin Guest

G7

Bradley Fisher

G8

Emma Clouston

G8

2016 SCHOOL REPORT

Mason Wherry

G9

Sophia Godfrey

G9

Elvin Nguyen

H10

Hayden Fracaro

H10

The School Report is a mandated accountability document that is provided to the
Department of Education and to the school community. This report demonstrates our
achievements for the 2016 school year and highlights our ongoing commitment to
enhancing the educational outcomes for all of our students here at Aveley Primary
School.

Eva Thornton

H10

Elena Crnkovich

H11

Riley Holmes

H11

Taige Howell

H11

Lachlan Ellis

H12

Torran Foot

H12

Student reports will be forwarded home to families electronically, via email with a secure
link, from Semester One this year. At this stage, families are asked to ensure that the
contact email address we have in the front office is current. Please email updated email
addresses (and any additional updates) to Aveley.ps@education.wa.edu.au . This will
ensure that reports are forwarded to the correct email address at the end of this term.

The School Report was ratified by School Board at this week’s meeting. A copy of this
report is available on our school web page, Facebook and the ‘Schools Online’ website
at http://www.det.wa.edu.au/schoolsonline/home.do. A printed copy is also available
through the front office. We encourage you to have a look and provide feedback to our
school if you feel this is appropriate.
STAFFING

Jaya Streat

H13

Marley McArthur

H13

Brooke Elmer

T9

Our Deputy Principal, Mr Adam Marchant, will be taking Long Service Leave for three
weeks commencing next Monday, 15 May. Mr Marchant’s administration position will be
filled by Mrs Sharon Hewitt with Ms Lydia Robertson teaching in T11 for this time. Ms
Robertson has previously taught in our school for extended periods of time. She has a
good knowledge of processes and expectations and will work closely with Mrs Hewitt.

Harrison Cory

T9

WASTE FREE WEDNESDAY

Chieyach Lual

T10

Madison Hardy

T10

Jesse B

T11

Tharuli Weerasooriya

T11

Emma Fourie

T12

Harrison Owen

T12

Casey Greenough-Rowe H13

A reminder that we will be holding our first ‘Waste Free Wednesday’ next Wednesday,
17 May. As this initiative is a pack it in, pack it out approach any non organic lunch waste
will be sent home. We look forward to everyone supporting this whole school approach.

ARRIVING EARLY TO SCHOOL
Families are reminded that, unless students are participating in additional school based activities therefore being under the duty
of care of the coordinating staff member, children should not be at school before 8.30am. Official duty of care commences at
8.30am when teachers are available in classrooms enabling students to prepare for the school day that officially commences at
8.45am.
If for any short term reason children are dropped off before 8.30am, they are expected to sit on the benches outside the staff
room. If children are with an adult before school they are expected to sit with that adult until they are in their class. You are
reminded that before and after school care is provided by Camp Australia. If you wish to make enquiries about this service,
please contact 1300 105 343 or email: info@campaustralia.com.au

FROM MR HARVIE
SUMMER CARNIVAL
Congratulations to all the students involved in the annual Ellenbrook Independent Schools Association (EISA) Summer carnival
at the end of last Term. Some fantastic results were achieved by our students, with a large improvement on our placings from
previous years. The students represented the school superbly and many schools made note of the sportsmanship that was
displayed by our students. Our final placing's for the sports were Teeball – 1st overall, Touch Rugby – 2nd overall, Cricket – 3rd
overall and Tennis – 4th overall.
A large thank you to all the wonderful external Sporting bodies that helped our students prepare for this carnival in the weeks
leading up to the carnival (Active Little Aussies, Hot Shots Tennis, NRL Australia, Baseball Down Under). Thank you also to the
parents that gave up their time to assist with the carnival filling several roles, ensuring the day ran smoothly for all involved.
2017 HOUSE CROSS COUNTRY
Congratulations to all the Year 3-6 students who competed in the annual House
cross country last Friday. The rain stayed away and the sunshine came to stay,
making it a fantastic day for both runners and spectators. Cross country is a great
opportunity for students to participate to the best of their abilities and demonstrate
the willingness to push themselves to cross the finish line.
Year 3 and 4 students completed 1.2km and year 5 and 6 students completed 1.6km
through varied terrain around the entire school perimeter. The highlight for many
students was receiving their ice-cold Milo’s as they crossed the finished line and were reunited with peers.
Thank you to Paul Wimsett from Aerial Visual services for his expert photography, as well as the tremendous number of parents
who offered their time and assistance for the day. Your help was truly amazing and ensured the day ran smoothly.
Congratulations to Orion for winning the overall House Cross country shield for 2017. The list of individual winners can be found
below.
Year 3 Girls Year 3 Boys

Year 4 Girls

Year 4

Year 5 Girls

Year 5 Boys

Year 6 Girls Year 6 Boys

Champion

Grace Vale

Isaac Arigore Jasmin
Anderson

Riley Owen

Zarna Munro

Ben Baile

Taniesha
Armstrong

Torin Guest

Runner Up

Achol Dor

Taige Howell Temily Willis

Harrison
Owen

Emma
Clouston

Ryder Koia

Chermaine
Tan

Coen Hay

JUMP JAM TEAMS
The Inaugural Aveley Jump Jam teams have been selected. Selected students are training hard on Friday afternoons preparing
for upcoming competitions which may culminate in an opportunity to travel to a competition in New Zealand. The selected
students are preparing for an upcoming workshop with Mr Jump Jam himself (Brett Fair-Weather) later this term, where they will
be taught tips and inside knowledge of what the group can do to achieve some success. The Jump Jam teams are also leading
Jump Jam sessions held each Thursday and Friday afternoon for all students. Thank you to Mrs Forbes for the incredible work
you have put into getting our Inaugural teams together and giving up your time.

AVELEY PRIMARY SCHOOL PARENTS AND CITIZENS ASSOCIATION

FUNDRAISING
Term 2 has started off with a huge bang with the Annual Mothers Day Stall being held this week. A very big Thank You to our
parent volunteers, Dawn, Tyrene, Kristy Lee, Hayley, Tanya, Nikki, Nancy, Kim, Kath and Cat for all of their help on Tuesday
and Wednesday. It was again extremely successful raising over $700.
Our next big event is the Lapathon being held next week on Wednesday and Friday. If you have some spare
time on Friday afternoon we would love some parent helpers to assist with stamping the children’s lap cards.
Please contact Andrea if you can help out.
Also happening next week is the Book Fair. The Book Fair will be open in the Library before and after school from Thursday
18th – Tuesday 23rd May. Volunteers would be appreciated and can be rostered on by contacting Andrea.
Entertainment Books are in and we have 20 on hand. These can be purchased through the link on our
Facebook page or by putting your order in the P&C box at the rear of the front office. No cash sales will be
accepted through the front office.
Trybooking is all setup and ticket sales have begun for our exclusive
screening of Despicable Me 3 on Sunday, June 18. Ticket numbers are
limited so get in quick and grab your tickets for $11 each, and don’t forget your drink and popcorn or choc bomb combo.
We as a committee would like to develop a Men’s Committee to help Mr Harvie with sporting
events at the school. We would greatly appreciate any time that dads, uncles, big brothers or grandfathers could give to join
us and assist with this. Please contact our President Laura Lambert if you are interested.
CANTEEN
Great news, the canteen has been running extremely successfully since the beginning of Term 1 and is now opening for an
extra day a week being Tuesday. From 23rd May the canteen will be available to order lunches through forms in the P&C box
or on Flexischools and then recess specials payable with cash only.
SAFETY HOUSE PROGRAM
The Safety House Program has been introduced to Aveley and Ellenbrook. If you are interested in becoming
a Safety House please contact Laura for an information Pack and Application Form.
Thank you,
Your P&C Committee
Email: aveleypandc@hotmail.com
Aveley Primary School P&C Association
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